
147/368 Oxley Drive, Runaway Bay, Qld 4216
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Friday, 6 October 2023

147/368 Oxley Drive, Runaway Bay, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Susan Crook

0407285852

https://realsearch.com.au/147-368-oxley-drive-runaway-bay-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/susan-crook-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$595,000

. Don't delay to inquire about this "completely rebuilt" ,renovated home -   such a high standard and  pride of

workmanship. A very modern Over 50's Home in Paradise Lake Resort.Please contact me, Susan, on 0407 285852 and

arrange an inspection time to suit or attend the week end Open Houses.I am happy to discuss this style and  price. It is like

"brand new!! Just Buy, move in and style to your interior decorating taste. A blank canvas awaits! We have before and

after photos so you can see the work and attention  put into this amazing homeThe photos are ready!!Simply renewed

and ready to be purchased and enjoyed  - a great wide waterfront vista - enjoy watching the black swans, turtles, ducks

and water birds.Everything is new and the Lifestyle of Paradise Lake Over 50's Resort is awaiting the lucky new owners -

could that be you?!!Imagine sitting out on the wide veranda and enjoying the morning cup of tea/coffee as well as the

morning sun and birdlife . The turtles and black swans are sure to visit,  let alone your family and friends who may be

envious that your new chosen lifestyle will be free of building renovations or maintenance for some years to come.Why

not phone me, Susan, on 0407 285852 and arrange a time that is suitable for you to view  this delightful makeover -

"home sweet home".This is located within an Over 50's Lifestyle Park and so there are no Council Rates, No Entry or Exit

Fees ( as it is not a Retirement Village), No Stamp Duty and the water charges and lawn mowing is incorporated in the Site

Fees (approximately $219-00 per week ) and if you are deemed eligible by Centre Link you may receive Rental Assistance

Rebate fortnightly . You will be pleasantly surprised by the small power bills ( very competitive as the Managers of the

Park have negotiated a great tariff on your behalf) . All you need to pay for is your electricity and internet charges. This

Park has a very friendly reputation and the residents get to participate in many and varied social activities. Be as private

or as social as you choose. Convenience, security, location and a relaxed lifestyle choice is on offer to you and this home

will be sure to impress as it is almost ready to be purchased and lived in - enquire today and maybe you will be the lucky

new owner. Please Contact me, Susan ( on 0407 285852) and arrange your own private inspection or attend an Open

House.


